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There arc too many people who Im-

agine
¬

they are privileged to worry their
living out of their neighbors

Thero Is nothing which marks more
decidedly the character o men and of
nations than the manner In which they
treat women

The fact that J on cannot change the
whole world should not prevent your
trying to smooth over a few of the
rough spots In the path that somebody
has to walk

Some of the experts employed dur-
ing

¬

the trial of Maria Barberl charged
300 a day for their services The en-

tire
¬

cost of expert testimony in this
trial was 10000 and In the case of Dr
Meyer the expert testimony cost 62

000 District Attorney Olcott Intends
to draft a bill to bo presented to the
New York legislature enabling the city
to employ Its own experts at a stated
salary

A short time ago some of thepupllo-
nttendlng the Riverside school In Mon-

treal took into tho school a quantity
of cured smoking tobacco By way of
punishing them W A Knceland tho
principal made an Infusion of the
weed in a glass of water and compelled
a number of the offenders to swallow
some of tho nauseating dose Mr Knee
land was summoned before tho board
of school commissioner and lcprl-
manded for Infraction of the legula-
tlons on punishments Tho board de-

claied that in futuro the authorized
modes of punishment must bo adhered
to

Summaries of the results of estab-
lishing

¬

postal savingsbank systems in-
a few Important countries have been
printed Among these countries aie
England Prance Russia and Austi la
Hungary The main feature ofthc sys-
tems

¬

is that the government through
Its postofflces is the custodian of de-
posits

¬

In small amounts esp2Clal at-

tention
¬

being paid to encouraging tho
young to acquire tho habit of saving
In England ono person in every seven
Is a depositor In a postal bank and the
total amount of tho deposits In tho
keeping of tho government is more
than four hundred million dollars Al-
though

¬

tho system has never been test-
ed

¬

In tho United States its adoption
has been urged by various public off-
icials

¬

of high rank and it Is probable
than tho more than satisfactory results
in foreign countries will lead to Its
establishment heie

Tho largest national debt is that of
France which Is 6000000000 or near-
ly

¬

double tho debt of England which
is second on tho list with 330000000-
0AustroHungary is third with 3030
000000 Russia fourth with 2875000
000 and poor old Italy fifth with 2
530000000 the United States seventh
with 990141952 Though Spain is
sixth sho Is tho only ono of tho lot
which may be eaid to bo completely
bankrupt Her debt is 1395000000-
As far as lending power Is concerned
the French are altogether the richest
people In tho world for it Is an Invaria-
ble

¬

rulo in France to lay aside a certain
percentage of ones Income no matter
how small the Income is Following
Is the comparative list of tho debts of
all countries owing over 500000000 in
1890 France 0000000000 England
3300000000 AustroHungary 3030

0000 00 Russia 2875000000 Italy2
530000000 United States 996141952
Spain 1395000000 Germany 420000
000 Australasia 1200000000 Turkey

900000000 Portugal 765000000 In-

dia
¬

635000000 Brazil 590000000
Egypt 530000000 Tho total amount
of Interest on tho worlds debts approx-
imates

¬

1115000000 annually Twen-
ty

¬

years ago it was as much as 1000
000000 In spite of the fact of tho pres-
ent

¬

increase in tho Indebtedness of
more than 5000000000 In 1875 Spain
and Mexico were paying a3 high as 15
and 18 per cent Considering the
amount of her Indebtedness France
pays the lowest amount of interest Sho
pays out 185000000 a year in interest
as against Englands 125000000 Rus-
sias

¬

120000000 AustroHungarys
185000000 In round numbers

but in fact almost 1OCO000 more
than France though her Cebt Is only

30000000 moro than halt au much
Italys 117000000 and Spains 56o6o
000 Every Frenchman pays toward
tho interest on his countrys debt each
year 175 everyRusslan lfl20 every
Englishman 315 every Austrian
Hungarian 750 every Italian 3S0
which comes harder than the Austrians

750 every Spaniard 325 every
United Stateslan 42c every Portuguese
390 iind every German 33c
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A KITE EXPERIMENT

OFFICER OF THE USA MAKES
A SUCCESSFUL ASCENSION

It U ilelng Tested for Use In tho Array to
Observe tho Surrounding Country unci tho
Maneuvers of uu Knujny l> oep AVutor
Convention

New York Jan 23 Lieut Huijh D
Wise of tho ninth infantry U B A-

on Governors island has Just made
tho first kite ascension eversuccess ¬

fully attempted In America
For sU months tho lleutenart en-

tirely
¬

of his own responsibility has
been studying and experimenting with
kites as a means of assisting nrmles-
In warfare The tandem system of es-

pecially
¬

constructed kites Is intended
to supplant the uso of balloons which
can not live in gales

Tho lieutenants kites aro cellular
They consist of rectangular frames of
specie

Cotton string and cotton cloth In
strips aro stretched around the end
of tho frame leaving both ends of the
tcctangular frame work open nnd also
an open strip In the center Thus four
lifting surfaces and four guiding sur-

faces
¬

aro presented to the wind
When the breeze freshened to a flf-

teonmlle nn hour gait the lieutenant
was safely hoisted foitytwo feet so

that ho could bafely see over tho eaves
of the omccrs quarters and down the
bay

The force represented by the pulling
of four kites Is estimated at 100 pounds

Ive studied the Bystems of Prof
Langley of the Smithsonian Institution
Prof Marvin of the weather bureaus
and Irving Chanuto of Chicago who
are making special experiments In ae-

rial
¬

locomotion with aeroplanes said
Lieut Wise Tho success of my ex-

periment
¬

domonstiated that kites are
serviceable In gales which would tear
a balloon to pieces where It Is deslied-
to observe tho surrounding country
and inspect the maneuvers of an ene-

my
¬

I nttilbute my success to a close
folltm lug of the methods cf those who
have studied the subject rather to my
own efforts

Capt X N BadenPowell ascended
nearly 100 feet in England but he took
a parachute with him Lawrence Har-
gravo was hoisted by kites forty feet
in Austialla In 1885 There are only
three Instances of aeroplane ascensions
on record

Dixon Moxt
New York Jan 23 George Dixon

champion featherweight pugilist of
the world defeated Australian Billy
Murphy of Cincinnati In six rounds
last night at the Broadway Athletic
club

Murphy who arrived from tho west
n couple of days ago was tralpcd
rather fine and when he stripped lac
night the general impression was that
ho would never bo able to go the stip-
ulated

¬

distance of twenty rounds Elx-
on on tho contrary never looked In

better fettle and he was made a pro-

nounced
¬

favorite his friends backing
him liberally at odds of 2 to 1

During tho first half of the fight
Murphy held his own Whenever Dix-

on
¬

would lead with his left Murphy In-

variably
¬

swung his right on the back
of tho head and also sent home some
good body blows but at all times he
Judged distances very poorly Dixons
double blowB with the left puzzled
Murphy very much and tho colored
boy landed It halt a dozen times dur-
ing

¬

the contest
From tho fourth round to tho end

of the contest Murphy grew visibly
weaker but Dixon showed no effects
frcm Murphys blows and at the open-
ing

¬

of the sixth round was by far tho
fresher man

The blow which knocked Murphy out
was a peculiar one It was a left swing
combined with a kind of upper cut
and the butt of Dixons left hand
caught Murphy in tho pit of tho stom-

ach
¬

It doubled Billy up and ho fell
on his hapds and knees to the floor
where ho groped about hopelessly unt-

ho was counted out

11jcow Conrinltttto

Kansas City Mo Jan 23 The
Loxow committee recently appoint-

ed
¬

by the Missouri house of represen-
tatives

¬

has arrived hero from Jefferson
City and will Immediately begin its in-

vestigation
¬

The senate committeo ap-

pointed
¬

for the same purpose will ar-

rive
¬

next week nnd in tho meantime
tho grand Jury Is carrying on a smell-

ing
¬

bee of its own Over fifty wit-

nesses
¬

have been beforo tho jury In-

cluding
¬

police officials and gamblers
Thoso who aro in a position to antici-
pate

¬

the action of tho Jury believe tho
report to bq returned to the criminal
court this week will contain a complete
expose of the gambling which tho po-

lice

¬

neglected to suppress and Indict-

ments
¬

against tho proprietors and
many of the employes of the gambling
houses It is certain that tho grand
Jury has rccured amnio evidence to
convict

i r

luimrjrentA Lose n llattle
Havana Jan 23 Brig Gen Molina

by a series of combined Operations has
defeated the Insurgents at Zarabanda-
In tho prpvlnao of Matanzas at Puen-
taa Guama where he routed them from
tho hills und later ho defeated them
at Tumbadero Fifteen of the insur-
gents

¬

Jumped Into tho river nnd were
drowned and twentyfour olhsra were
suffocated In the mud

Tho troops leport two men killed
and seven wounded

A column of troop3 under Col To-

vars traveled a distance along tho left
sldo of Cauto river defeating and dis-

persing
¬

tho enemy from Caybmen On
arriving at Guaymo the troopa found
tho Insurgents occupying a parapeted
position the town having bjen entire-
ly

¬

destroyed a tugboat blown up with
dynamite and the loot of the fort al-

most
¬

shot away by tho artillery fire of
the Insurgents Tho Spaniards opened
fire with artillery upon the enemy op-

posite
¬

who wero on the right side of
the river and the garrison and by-

promptmovement Bticcccdd In occupy-
ing

¬

and destroying tho defenses of tho
enemy

Oepp Uutor Contention
Port Tampa Ila Jan 22 Thq en-

tire
¬

body of the visiting delegation to
the South Atlantic and Gulf states
coast nnd harbor defenso convention
feft Thursday morning on a special
train which took them down to Poit
Tampa wheio they took passage on the
Margaret for an Inspection of the bay

Tho party returned from their trip
Thursday evening Tho following have
been clmsen vice presidents BxGov
Mitchell of Florida who issued the
callF Y Anderson Alabama Gov W-

D Bloxham Florida Col J H Estill
Florida A O Smith Indiana F C
Brown Massachusetts E C Babb
Minnesota J E Lamaster Nebraska
E H M Flagler New York J II
Madden North Carolina J E Steb
bins North Dakota T Ewlng Miller
Ohio J E Anderson South Carolina
Edwaid Wells Vermont Jeff Brown
Key West United States navy Capt
Edward Davis United Statr3 army

All ofllcers of tho army and navy will
be considered honorary memU3r3 of tho
convention

Orctnlrtutr Cubin Ienjrties
New York Jan 22 Thtt Cuban

league of the United States Is organiz-
ing

¬

a branch of the league In everv
town or city In this country of 5000 or
more inhabitants There are 750 such
towns and cities in the United States
The object ot tho league Is to call forth
an expression of tho unanimous senti-
ment

¬

ot the American people In favor
of Cuban Independence

An effort Is also being made to se-

cure
¬

the passage of a resolution in ev-

ery
¬

state legslaturo demanding that
such action phould bo taken by tho
government as will end tho war In
Cuba nnd Insure the Independence of
the Island

Tho league Is receiving letters dally
from all parts of tho country suggest-
ing

¬

ways and means for promoting tho
cause of Cuba

W 111 IIiivo to Vuente
Washington Jan 23 Secretary

Francis issued nn order yesterday di-

recting
¬

that all claimants to citizenship
in the five civilized tribes of tho In-

dian
¬

Territory whose applications
were rejected by tho Dawes commis-
sion

¬

and who failed to appeal to the
United States courts will In sixty days
days be rejected nnd all noncitizens
who did not apply for citizenship and
who are now occupying lands belong-
ing

¬

to the five tribes should vacate
these lands of the tribes by Feb 6 next

This action affects a host of people
throughout tho territory many of
whom are preparing to plant and grow
cropB and is mainly directed against
tho Cherokee Intruders t

Nail Factory to bturt
Now York Jan 23 A special from

Valparaiso Chile says It is said that
a syndicate of American capitalists has
associated with Cullens and will start
a big factory for the manufacture of
all kinds of nails

J The minister of foreign affairs has
sent a circular to the Chilean repre-

sentatives
¬

of all SpanishAmerican re-

publics
¬

recommending the negotiation
of treaties of reciprocal recognition of-

tho Liberal professions

Toole Lauilnnum
Madison Wis Jan 23 John Dow

despondent as a result of drinking and
tho loss of his position at Instructor in
the University of Wisconsin commit-
ted

¬

suicide by taking a dose of lauda-
num

¬

He was a graduate ot Glasgow
university For years he was privato
secretary for an Englishman In Italy
then he came to America end for three
years ho was professor of English lit-

erature
¬

in the South Dakota university

The Daniel Manning was launched
at East Boston Mass the other day

The wholesale grocery of Charles E
Moody Co at Boston Mfus was
burwd recently

k

A BLIZZARD EAQINQ

THE COLDFOT DAY FOR YEARS
IN CHICAGO

Flto rnmlllrs Found rreeilre to Death
Numerous Cusea of Frozen Hands ami-

rect Wcyler Continues KU Knrth
Through Tiliintnnao

Chicago January 25 According to
the reeotds of the weather but rim this
mis the coldest day In Chicago In-

twentyfive yeais At no time slnci
the Chicago station has been estab-

lished hat there been so low 11 miixl
jnmn teiupeintuio recorded It wiih 11

steady cold Theie was n vnilntlou of
but four degrees

The HUffeilng among the poorer
classes Is Intense uud 11 number of-

eiites of destitution were reported to
the police

At Gland dossing thirtythree fam-
ilies with elglityNlx thlldien weiv
found in their pooilypioteCted hovels
unable to cute for themselves

Iais noses and hands Here whitened
and benumbed by the cold They nre-
cnictl for and phjslclans summoned tj
lender Ullcf In South Chicago five
families weie touiul actually lieezlug-
to death They lido 11H0 lemoveil by
the police to wanner quliters where
piupcr ttenttnetit was given them A
number ot other eases wcie found In
other puts of the city To aid the poor
on iiciount of rxtieine severity of the
weather the county coal contractor do-

llvered four bundled loads of toal to
destitute families Food and clothing
weie trlrcn out Up to 11 oclock last
night theie weie between fifteen uud
nineteen cases lpoited to the police of
people being found In the slieets suf-
lcilinr Hum fiozcn hands feet eiiM
and nuKcH 01 these two or thieo tui-
In 11 dellous condition Only one dcatli-
f10m cold vt as repotted that of a child

Ily midnight the thermometer legls-
teied 17 degiecs below having chopped
live degiees blute 8 oclock The cold
Ir made 111010 Intense as It Is accuinpa
tiled by u Inlsk Hlutip wind

Wejlers 1rogriMH

Havana lanuaiy 5 Captain Gen-
eral Wejler camped Katuiday night nt-

llloudion In Matanns province nn
yesteiday moinlng he continued IiU-

maieh A number of skirmishes have
ucemrcd In 1lnar del Itlo Havana Mn-

tiinzas nnd Kmta CInia provinces the
Spnulth columns lighting 11 number of
Insurgent Immls nnd taking their
camps with four prcfectmc nuns
leets and documents The Insui gents
left tlilityseven killed nmong them
lluee prefects nnd four pihouers The
Spaniards lost tlnce killed nnd two
offkeis and twentysix soldleis wound
cd

Money Snowbuuntl

Plene S D January 25 The money
In the Stnte tiensury nmountlng to
nearly 2SO000 Is struck In the snow
In charge of a gunrd of mllltiiiy fur
mles enst of this city Governor Lee
nnd the new State officials hnd Insist-
ed on seeing nnd counting the Stnto
cash In order to see that It was actual-
ly in exlstauee ami the State treasurer
was oideied to call In nil
funds from the various deposltoiles
This vtns done a company of inllltlii
being detailed for guard duty to escort
the express compnnys employes bring-
ing tho funds here The money hid
all nirlved early Friday morning anJ
the governor nnd his advisers counted
It carefully not being satisfied with
the packages but breaking nil open
and counting them This work having
been finished nnd the funds bdog
found nil on baud the tresHure was or-

dered
¬

returned to the banks and was
nt once started oft

The snowstorm however btaitcd up-
nnd tho train on which the money was
shipped Is snowed up forty miles cast
of Pierre

rickpoc kets nt Condemn
Corslcann Texas Jnnu ny 25 Buig

lars got In their work on Mr John S
Gibson nt the Union depot jestcrdny
while Mr ISrynu was addressing the
crowd that had assembled hero to
hear tho great Aineilcau The burg-

lars relieved Mr Gibson of 27 In hard
eish nnd escaped Not until Mr Gib-

son
¬

hnd gotten over the Bryan enhus-
nsm did ho miss his trensme Not-

withstanding It cost Mr Gibson 27-

to hear and see the grent npostle of
bimetallism he Is not kicking at that
but Vould like to have the sharper
that got his purse behind the bars he
says

Lynched by Heeroen
Jacksonville Fin January 25 A-

ppceial to the Citizen from Tallsilinsaee-
tnys Pnrlol Taylor a young negro who
attempted an assault upon Miss Ap
thorp last Sunday night was taken
from the jail last night by a inob and
hanged to a tree In the Jnll yard Tay-

lor

¬

had confessed to tho cilrae Early
ycKterdny morning a mob ot about a
dozen men most ot thorn negroes went
to the Jail and at the point of a re-

volver

¬

took from tho Jailer the keys
to tho outer door of the Jail Other
doors were broken through until the
negro was tenured

f f s
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TO CUItl A COLD IN ONE DAY
Talto Laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tablots All

Druggists rcfuud tho money If U falls to euro i u

Hope 1b believing thnt some stranger
will saw your wood whllo yoU sit lm
the shade

Hnltlmorcans wont negro teachers
exclusively In negro schools

When billions or coMto oat ft Cncaret
candy cathartic uira guaranteed 10c HOC

A Chicago street band makes its tours
about the city on bicycles

Snlzer Seed Co Ahead
So enormous has been tho demand

lor Salzers seeds in Texas tiat the
iohu A Snlzer Seed Co La Cro = Be-

Wis sent out a special train on Jnnu-
iry lltli loaded with seed potatoes
iasses and olover seed com oats etc

to be distributed among Its southern
customers

Peter tho Great carpenter ship
wrlght and what more no one knows
took to amateur dentistry to amuso
himself

FITS Btopped free nnd nermiinenlly cared Noflt
utter first day ura of Dr Klliien Great iNervej
lloetorer Free 2 trial liottle and treaties

Send to Va Ltitk931 Arclt SU riilludelplila To

Mexico sends coal to tho United
States

And true Is the verdict of the people recarding
lloods sarsaparlllo Catarrh scrofula rheu-
matism

¬

dyspepsia nervous troubles > lcld to

Sarsaparilla
Tho Heat In fact tho Ono Trao Blood Purlflcr

HnnHs cu nausea indigestionfills biliousness S9 cents

GalvestoD La Forte and Houston

ItAIlYiVAY

Tho Bay Shoro Lin-
oibaily Trains

Trains uiarked stop on signal only
iroinsdo not etop wbore no time in given
All Buy Shoro Lino train ti e Clrunil Cen-

tral
¬

fetation nt Houston and the Union Depot
atOnHeston-

Ihiough tickets on sale at Galveston for all
points north cast and vest

Close connections at Houston with alt truuk
lines
WF SIMMONS MFKMiril

Union Tlchet Agent Genernt Agent
Houston 219 Tremont bt UalTCSt-

onCWNELSOVG P A Houston

jThera h neTerlmen tlmo wbpn crow> Qoold un rd agftinst failnr with mora
euro There bti uaver been ttlmnwhen
F rrv S t were rnoro eweiitlil Tntrare-

i alwayft the brat For U by l ftdlog
dealer everywhere Ineist havlBg them

TERRYS SEED AKNUALi-
s fall of Information for gardeners andplanters There will neTer he a better time I

httnannowtoseodfortneionedition Free
D M Forry A Co Detroit Mich

Do You Scratch
Is Your Skin Diseased

Do vou want that tantalizing Itching ekln
disease aired I tried eerv known remedy
nnd xnny doctors without reller In cxpen-
mentlnj while treating msolf I made tho dls-
tovery that pormunently cured inn of that
trrrlulo Eczema I huo cured hundreds wbo
suffered from various skin dlseatns My cur
sun ass s doctor or intent imdlolncs Tilal
sample and testimonials by mail 10 cents

W A BULLARD3-
4B Thoodoro Street Dotroll Mich

VOK1EXASKP
torn Cane Pod
Millet Seed Write
P 1 AIIUHBrVH Ci CO Fort IVortlt

High Class Seeds

SEED

RODS

Vlantsltulbl
Insectlaldes
Tardea lloite

SpraylnK Etc V tl IAKVKKlN2-
U1H btrcrt tlulvestou Texn-
gnitiTis ron oATALonuj

Pend for now Illustrated Cata-
loguo of Hoods IianU aid Trees

DruramEuwd fle riorol Co bUWorth lex

For tracing arrl locating Gold or SIItbf
Ore loatorhtrtdeiitreasures M D POW
IEH Box J J 7 Boutblnictot Conn

MAWWQ AKCADE S102I2 Main fit IIcus
KiiuUrl O ton my Goods MUUn ry Cloth
trff llootsandfrboes eto Itobt lllbrookriop

PICTURES ana rRAMESST HBKPVBE-
WrtuioU U AndarsouJfcCo btd JGlm Dallas lex

QPraWMllNKENNESS
7

Cmd D It UL STBPHN UiAJ otoiUO

Ureatfftt PIOW on Earth
WKlli tor OATAIXKU-
Klexat DLo Plow Co Dallas

Toxas

OutlHs
Malkft

W N UHOUSJONNo S1SQ7W-

fcen Answering AdTertlsoments Kindly
Mention This Papr
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